Growth and activity but not maturation are affected by perinatal diet.
Growth, maturation and activity in Sprague-Dawley rat offspring were studied as a function of two diets which were offered both pre- and postnatally. Day 1 gravid rats were placed ad lib on either Purina chow or Ensure, a total liquid diet. Half of each group was switched to the other diet on day 21 of gestation and maintained on it through weaning. Offspring remained on the same diet until sacrificed on postnatal day 60. Seven developmental measures were assessed daily until all of the animals reached criterion. The type of diet significantly affected maternal weight gain during the second third of gestation, and neonatal weight gain as measured on days 7, 14, 21, 28 and 45. Females were affected more than were male littermates. Males were significantly heavier than female littermates at all postnatal weighings. Diet had little or no effect on the developmental measures. Male/female differences were found for voluntary activity in the wheel which was measured on day 45. The use of liquid diets in behavioral teratology studies and the wisdom of using pellet diets as a control are discussed. The possibility of substituting careful measures of growth as an alternative to developmental testing is discussed.